
NORTON'S
Mlisfrafed Solivenirs

of the

Electric City."
Beautiful Booklets, 20c and 00c each,

showing the important buildings
nnd various industries,

Alines, Mills, etc., of Scranton.
Also Souvenir Postal Cards.

Vapor Covered Books
at greatly reduced prices.

SO cent books for 10 nnd 10c.
00c books for 20c.

25 cent cloth cover books,
large variety of titles, for 10c.

GO cent cloth covered books,
excellent in every way, for 35c.

All the standard books.
All tho desirable new books.
School Books and Stationery.

M. NORTON,
322 Lackawanna Avenue.

Wc are cleaning
up odds and ends
in mouldings, if
you have pictures
to frame this is
your opportunity
to get it done at
almost your own
price.

THE GRIFFIN ART CO.,

aoo Wyoming Avenue.

Ice Cream.
BEST IN TOWN.

Per
'c Quart.

LACKAWANNA DAIRY. CO

Telephone Orders Promptly Delivered

33 j327 Adam Avenue.

O--

DR. A. A. LINDABURY.

Srccialtics Surgery, Diseass3 or Women

CfTice Hours 11 to IL'a. tn
'J to l p. m

At Hcmdonco 7 to 8 p. in
Office 2in Con noil liillldln?. Kesldonco

'10 South Main Avenue.

Scranton Transfer Co.,
IIUUM J. KEENAN, Manager.

tliocki llnsgojo direct from reildonca to
nuy putt or the United Statei.

OIUcc 101) Lnckn. Ave. Phono 525

It Does Not Shoot
Yo hold tho fort from which every-

thing Is done up In tho most artistic
titjlo. Our ammunition has proven a
Krcat cleaner In tho Hold. Our Imple-
ments of warfare are of tho very latent
patterns. We aro capable of muklnfj
most dlllffont search for tho unclean, and
.ur adaptation of skill In COt.LAllINO
ND fl'FFINO with our 1900 STKAM

COhLAR IRONBIt Is (.Imply drlvltiK thu
Imitators to desperation. We aro ready
and willing to make you

Laundry Happy.

1 ACKAWANNA
Laundry

'THE"

joS Pcnn Avenue. A. K. WARMAN.

ALLIANCE CONVENTION.

Toughtful Sermon on 'Faith" by
Rev. A. B. Simpson.

The convention of the Christian
yesterday morning was ad-

dressed by Rev. Jas. I.elshman nnd
i!ev. Howard Smith. The' latter gave
somo facts from his experience as a
missionary In Africa.

Rev. A. B. Simpson spoke nt the af-
ternoon sen ice returning to New York
Immediately after the meeting. Ills
text was "Lord, Increase our faith,"
Luke 17-5- . Tho context he said indi-
cated that there was u double reason
for this prayer of the disciples. First.
Jesus had ben showing them a higher
standard of love, the forgiving even
to the extremelty of seventy times sev-
en, nnd as they say how far they came
short of that spirit, thev riled out:
"Lord, increase our faith."

This teaches us that Jesus has
wrought for us not only salvation, but
Eanctlfleatlon also, and every Christian
grace and we may receive them by
faith.

Then, too, Jesus spoke of a faith that
moves In external things, In His

Are Yoto Looking
for a Range?. . . .

You don't have to cot off the earth to
Jnd it. Wo havo prepared ourselves for
ill the wants la this lino for tho people

sf Scranton nnd nre displaying the (incut
Ine of nuiL'eu that was ever seen In
Icrnnton. Our prices aro right.

fllB LACKAWANNA HARDWARE CO.

821 Lackawanna Avenue,

mighty providences. Ho will not only
Klvo fnlth for thu urnce of love but nl-f- lo

faith to rpinovo lant dltllcultles.
The rycamoro trees of trouble can bo
plucked by tho roots nnd tho moun-
tains of trial can bo removed nnd cast
Into the sea It there Is faith us a Rratn
of mustard feed.

It is not a question of Brent fnltlt,
but of fnlth. If the seed tins tho little
living embryo, It will rov. There Is
imirh fnlth, which helloves
God In able to do what Is asked If He
wnnts to but Jesus snld, "When ye
prny, believe Hint ye do receive"' a
present tunso fnlth. Such n faith
'"shnll have" the reward.

How shall fnlth bo Increased?
(1) Olve up your faith nnd tnko the

faith of Ood.
(2) Ho filled with the Spirit, who

brings the fnlth of lod.
(3) Kxcrclfo the fnlth that Clod lias

Riven.
M Do nor fear or shun trials for

they nro Just the thlnpq needed for the
test and streiiKthenlnu; of faith.

(!,) Hnvo the heart full of love, for
fnlth works by love.

Mm. .T. II. Ilallnrd closed the after-
noon service with n messntre on "The
Will." I.nst pvenlnjr tho speaker.-
were Mr. Krcemnn and Miss Shepnrd.

Miss Hhepard wll conduct a children's
meeting at t o'clock today. The con-
vention closes tomorrow night. Thi
regular services uprIii at 9 n. tn., 2 p.
m., and 7 p. m. There will be a special
meetlnpr for younjr ladles at 1 o'clock
addressed by Miss rihepard. The mis-
sionary offering will bo received In the
afternoon.

CHARGED WITH BIGAMY.

Emory Andrews Held in Ball on This
and Two Other Charges Said

Bo n Much-Marrie- d Man.

Kniory Andrews, of this city, was ar-
rested yesterday morning and given a
hearing before Alderman KasHon on
three charges, namely, blgumy. adul
tery and perjury, all preferred by Mary
Walsh, a pretty little woman from
llorseheads, N. Y.

If what she alleges Is true then An-
drews stands boldly out as u champion
In the heart-breakin- g line.

According to her story Andrews was
married twice before ho met her. hav-
ing been divorced but once. He mar-
ried her In 1S33 and they lived together
for five years. He left her hut fall
and came to this city, securing employ-
ment at the Lackawanna ear shops.
On June 15 last he married a Myrtle
Krnmer, of West Scrnnton.

The present charges are founded, of
course, on this last marriage. Andrews
emphatically denies having been mar-
ried twice before he met Miss Walsh.
He is not so emphatic, however, In his
denials regarding her. He has n paper
which he says was signed by Miss
Walsh In which he releases him for all
time.

The alderman considered the evidence
sufficient and held the prisoner .n .'."do

ball on the first two charges and In
$,'00 on the last charge. He was un-

able to furnish It and was rotnmHtiM
to the county jail.

A brother of the prisoner called at
The Tribune office last night and made
the following statement:

"Emory V. Andrews was iftarrled
once previous to his marriage with
Miss Kromer, of this city, but was
divorced from his first wife, as will be
shown by papers, from the courts of
Lycoming county and now In the pos-
session of his daughters. He has a
paper, also, signed by this wonn.i now
prosecuting him, stating that he nnd
she were never married. These papers
we're made out last May in Williams-por- t.

There will be some Interesting
developments when tho case c mi.-- j to
trial."

STATE FIEEMEN'S CONVENTION

Topics to Be Discussed During the
Sessions Next Month.

IHiring the State Firemen's conven-
tion, which will be held In this city the
llrst week In October, several Import-
ant topics will be discussed by several
of the delegates. Kx-Chl- ef P. J. HIckey
will read a paper on "The Causes of
Fires In Coal Mines, and the Hest
Means of Extinguishing Them When
They Occur."

Other subjects to be treated upon
will be "Fire Uoats," by Jnmes C. Bax-
ter, chief of Philadelphia Fire depart-
ment: "Review of Practical Fire Fight-In- g

Appliances," Herbert Heston, fire
marshal Pennsylvania. Railroad com-
pany; "Fire Fighting In Modern Struc-
tures." Miles Humphreys, chief of
Pittsburg Fire department.

John E. Spears, of Beading, will give
a description of a model fire house and
"fire Departments In Boroughs," will
be discussed by Mr. McN'ally, of Cata-sauo.u- a.

Dr. Bernthelzer. of Columbia,
will speak on "A Physician at a Fire."
and Irwin A. Hahne, of
Lock Haven, will give a resume of the
work of the association. .

It Is expected that the decorations
will be more elaborate than they were
during the letter carriers' convention.
The committee intends to erect three
arches, one each on Lackawnnna,
Washington and Penn avenues.

Daughters of America
will hold a picnic at Laurel Hill Park,
Tuesday, Sept. Ill, afternoon and even-
ing. Music by Bauer.

Card of Thanks.
The employes of Jonas Long's Sons ile-si-

to return thanks to tho ladles nnd
gentlemen of the various committees by
whose agency and hustling abilities our
llrst annual outing to Heart lake was
brought to such nn enjoyablo termination.
Each committee demonstrated that they
hnd tho "savolr falro" of nrranglng their

duties that gave entire satlb-factio- n

In every manner.
To Superintendent Hawthorn and Ad-

vertising Manngcr Cnmpbell, who accom-paule- d

us on our outing, we desire toexpress oQr gratification for the nblo as-
sistance given us In managing our finan-
cial and advertising details. The baso
ball tenms of Jonas Long's Sons, Scran-
ton and Wllkes-Barr- e stores, appreciated
tho umpiring of Mr. Hawthorn very high-
ly. His fearless and preclso Judgment of
closo decisions was given without par-
tiality to either tentn. Tho menu gotten
up on the grounds by our chef. Monsieur
Goute, was very Inviting nnd would do
credit to a Dclmonlco or Sherry.

To tho llrm of Jonas Long's Sons' who
so gratuitously nnd at great expense
furnished us with Alexander's celebrated
Ninth Uentment band, of Wllkcs-Harr- e,

wo owe a special tender of thanks, and
tho employes one. and nil appreciate with
lit kindliest feeling rucli a magnificent
donation to thejr first annual outing.
C'ommlttoo Jonas Long's Sons' employes,
F. Major, chairman; J. P. McElroy, sec.
retary.

A Card.
We, tho undersigned, do hereby agree

to refund tho money on a 60. cent bottle
of Greene's Warranted Syrup of Tar If It
falls to euro your cough or cold. Wo alsogunrantee a STi.cont hottlo to provo satis-
factory or money refunded, J. a. Bono a
Bon. Dunmore. Pa.: John 1 Donah

I Scranton, Fa.
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"BOBBY" DOBBS WAS

PLAYING IT FOXY

DISQUALIFIED BY REFEREE SI-LE- R

IN THE LAST ROUND.

The Colored Lightweight Was Evi-

dently Losing Oround and Re-

sorted to Some of His Old Tricks
Again Disregarded Sller's Warn-

ing, but Was Not Counted Out.

Matthews Fut Up a Clover Fight
and Would Have Won Out at the
Finish Anyway.

All the New York accounts of the
Uobbs-Motthe- light at Conoy Island
agree thnt the former Scranton boxer
would have lost tho fight even If he
had not fouled and the Impression pre-
vails among those who know the trlck-Ine- ss

of tho colored veteran thnt ho re-

alized this himself nnd chose disqual-
ification on u foul In preference to hav-
ing himself declared beaten nt the fin-
ish.

Tim New York Journal says of the
light.

"It was a very hard fight all the way
through. IDobbs entered Into the first
round with all the confidence In the
world lighting up his countenance,
Matthews showed a face with an ex-
pression that Indicated determination,
without the sign of anything of the
"sure thing" about It. Uc felt that be
wns called upon to light, and no mon-
key business about It. So he fought.

"liefore the men nut up their bands
then- - were many dollars bet on the re-
sult. At the beginning of the betting
Bobbs va an easy favorite, at odda
of ubout 100 to N). In some casts tho
colored man's friends offered 100 to 70,
but after half a dozen rcunds hnd been
completed, even money was the best
obtainable by the Matthews end of It.

"They fought very evenly, but very
hard, for eight rounds. It was "Vti
between them In tho punching on t'ie
body and face. But in the ninth Uoh'ia
had all tho better of the hitting nt.d
with a left on the Jaw sent Matthews
down to one knee. Dobbs was In anil
all over Matthews afterward In that
round and Matthews went to bis corner
a very tired man.

MATTHK.WS KEPT AWAT.
"The Brooklynlte took precautions In

tho tenth round and stayed nway from
anything In the way of a blow that ap-
peared to bo coming. Later, Matty
got back his strength and by the
twelfth round wns hammering Dobbs
or the body witli a vicious left that
Dobbs did not enjoy.

"'Dobbs wns doing additional left
hand punching on Matty's breast In
the fifteenth, when Matthews slung in
four of his cracks on the stomach.
Dobbs was getting tired and beginning
to clinch. He wns cautioned In that
round and more before the seventeenth
was over..

"Dobbs even went so far as to ram
both hnnds Into Matthews' face In the
eighteenth nnd shove Matthews head
back. Referee Oeorge Slier talked to
him In no gentle tone. Dobbs apolo
gized, but soon aftorwnrd forgot him-
self, and, In a'rush, when he had Mat-
thews on the ropes, evidently tried to
choke him with a left arm on the
throat.

"The remaining rounds were full of
fire. Dobbs did most of the leading.
Matthews was back at him all the
time with Jabs on the face and swings
nnd uppereuts on the body. Dobbs was
not slow In his movements, although
he was being well thumped. Matthews
chopped him on the mouth with jabs,
nnd the colored man was badly marked
nt tl'.e close.

"When It enme to the twenty-f.ft- n

nnd Inst round, Dobbs made the usual
endeavor for a grand stand finish, bi't
overdid It. Dobbs clinched nnd hit
while holding. Referee Slier cautioned
him again and again. Dobbs was
unable tn appreciate the situation
Matthews had thumped him so often
nnd so hard.

APPARENTLY INTENDED.
"After throe warnings, Dobbs, with

his left, grabbed Matthews, who was
having all the better of the round, and
struck him In the stomach with th
right. The referee could not tolerate
the colored man's fouls any longer, and
stopped the contest, disqualifying
Dobbs, and giving the decision to Mat-
thews, who, in all probability, would
lujvo been declared the winner if the
bout had gone the limit."

This is from the New York Sun's
column-lon- g account of the fight:

"In the twenty-fift- h, nnd what was
scheduled to be the last, round at the
Coney Island Sporting club last night,
Bobby Dobbs, the former American
colored lightweight, who now claims
England us his country, was disquali-
fied by Referee George Slier for adopt-
ing foul tactics against Matty Mat-
thews, of this city. Had the bout been
concluded, Matthews would probably
have won on points, as he

nnd Dobbs
In a majority of the rounds. Dobbs
wns warned several times for fouling
nnd tho offence for which he was dis-
qualified was so flagrant that It could
not be overlooked.

"Mntthews wns tired when hfsat In
his chair and when the twentieth be-gn- n

Dobbs was apparently In better
shnpe. Matthews proceeded to sock
him with heavy swings, but Dobbs kept
close and got In a Hurry of fierce belts,
all on the neck nnd jaw. Matthews

Coffee
Fancy Golden Rio 13c 2

for 25c. Why pay 20c
elsewhere ?

O. Q. Java and Rio 19c
per lb,

O, Q. Java 25c per lb.
O, Q. Java and Arabian

Tlocha 28c per lb.
Triple Blend 32c per lb.
We guarantee these

coffees lower than else-
where.

E. Q. Coursen
420 Lackawanna Avenue.

took them with remarkable fortitude
and fought back with strength,

MATTHEWS RALLIED.
"Tho twenty-firs- t wns even, In the

twenty-secon- Mntthews, recovering
his grip, hnd tho "Englishman" stag-
gering at the gong from a swift attack,
nil of his smashes landing on the head,
Dobbs' mouth was full of blood In tho
twenty-thir- d. He wns beginning to
fight wildly, while Matthews wasted
very few blows. Matthews landed nt
least a dozen lefts In Dobbs' face In th
twenty-fourt- h, nnd the latter showed
signs of weakening.

"As soon ns the last round bognn,
Mntthews put In the old lefts. Dobbs
resorted to fouling, putting his elbow
Into the throat and wrestling nt the
clinch. Referee Slier promptly Inter-
fered, disqualified Dobbs nnd gave the
fight to Multhews, the time of the
round being one minute and five sec-

onds. The ruling was received with In-

tense satisfaction. Dobbs was hissed
as he left the ring."

Jnck Skelly wns one of Dobbs' hand-
lers.

DIED irfTcELL.

Pathetic End of Patrick Gllbrido a
Well Known Character in Police

Circles Yesterday Afternoon.

Patrick Gllbiide, nged CI yenrs. a
well-know- n character around the city,
passed away yesterday afternoon at
11.30 o'clock In a cell at the central sta
tion.

He was arrested about 12 o'clock by
Sergeant ltldgeway and Patrolmen
Hockenberry and Palmer for being
helplessly drunk. He wns In a ly

hilarious mood when brought
In, but when noticed a short lime after
he was seen to be frothing nt the
mouth nnd In a seml-comnto- condi-
tion.

Dr. Fulton, the police surgeon, was
summoned, but ns he wns unable to
attend he sent Dr. F. W. Davis In his
stead. The latter did not arrive until
ubout live minutes before the unfor-
tunate man died. He pronounced the
cause of death to be Blight's disease,
superinduced by nlcohollsm.

Undertaker Raub took charge of the
remains, hut they were afterwards
taken to the residence of the deceased
at 1011 littston avenue by Undertaker
Cuslck.

(illbrlde was a stonemason by trade
and an expert In that line. For the
last eight years, however, he refused
to work, preferlng to spend his winters
nt the poor farm and his summeis at
the police stations In the central city.

RECEPTION TO PHILIP VETTER.

It Will Be Held in Music Hall on
September 2G.

The committee appointed by th" Odd
Fellows to nrrangp for a reception to
be tendered Phillip J. Vetler. lately
returned from Alaska, met last even-
ing in Odd Fellows hall, Wyoming
avenue.

It was decided to hold the affair on
Tuesday evening. September .'!C, and
to secure Music Hall, if possible, for
tho occasion. A was ap-
pointed to secure tho hall. Cnnton
Scranton, Patriarchs Militant, of which
Mr. Vetter Is a member, was appointed
as a reception committee.

Attendance will br-- limited to Odd
Fellows nnd their families, and per-
sonal friends of Mr. Yet tor.

The programme will be arranged at
the next meeting of the committee
which will be held on Friday, the 22d.

BOND ORDINANCE SIGNED.

Mayor Molr Also Signs the Fire
Hose Ordinance.

Mayor Molr yesterday signed the or-

dinance providing for the issuance of
$30,000 worth of bonds for the Improve-
ment of Nay Aug park. He aifo
signed theordinance transferring S1..00
from unexpended balances for the pur-
chase of now lire hose, and a. rcf.oPi
tlon permitting the construction of a
private sewer on Sumner nvenue be-

tween Lafayette and Swetlan 1 streets
to empty Into the ravine culver:.

He hns before him several ordin-
ances providing for ndlltional nt

men. which he says he will
sign, but he further states tint he will
make no appointments until the money
for the compensation of th? men is in
sight.

MOONLIGHT ASSEMBLY.

Successful Evening Outing to Lake
Ariel.

Despite the chilliness of last evening,
several hundred young people attended
tho moonlight assembly at Lake Ariel.
Tho dance In the grove to music by
Bauer's orchestra was delightful, and
the event was a success In every par-
ticular.

Ample refreshments were served by
the committee In charge, and the re-

turn trip was made about midnight.

Reduced Rates to Detroit via Penn-
sylvania Railroad, Account Sover-
eign Grand Lodge, I. O. O. F.
On September 15 and 1C the Pennsyl-

vania Railroad company will sell spe-
cial excursion tickets from all points
on Its line, to Detroit. Mich., at rate of
single fare for the round trip, on ac-

count of the meeting of the Sovereign
Grand Lodge, I. O. O. F., at Detroit on
September IS to 23.

Tickets will be sold tn all persons ap-
plying nnd will be good to return until
September 23, 1S99, Inclusive.

Scranton Business College Notes.
The night school helps hundreds of

young people.
The enrollment this week has far ex-

ceeded tho expectations of Professors
Buck and Whltmore. One department
already overcrowded and arrangements
are being made to Increase seating
capacity.

Ira B. Wade has resigned his position
with the Scranton Stove Works to ac-
cept another with the New YArk. Sus-
quehanna nnd Western Railroad com-
pany, at Stroudsburg.

- i

Miss Cordelia Freeman, Voice Build-
ing

and artistic singing, Is now ready to
meet pupils. Voices tried without
charge. Southworth studios, from 2 to
C p. m. dally.

m

Grand Welcome to Admiral Dewey.
Now York, September 29th and HOth.

Tho Central Railroad of New Jersey
will plnco on sale excursion tickets to
New York and return at reduced fares
for this occasion.

( Tho Jervls-Hnrdenber- School of
Music and Art.

Re-ope- Friday, September 15th.
Illehest standards of Instruction. Car-
ter building.

1 Smoke the Popular Punch Cigar, lOo.

A

MANY DEMOCRATS

SEEK NOMINATIONS

LARGE NUMBER WnO WANT TO

BE COUNTY COMMISSIONERS.

Nearly Every Portion of the County
Represented Among the Appl-

icantsAuditor's Office Not So

Much Sought After County Chair-

man Fitzsimmons Says the Con-

vention May Be Held One Week
from Next Tuesday County Com-

mittee Will Bo Called Together
Early in the Coming Week.

County Chairman F. J. Fitzsimmons
will call the Democratic committee
together early next week to havo a
date set for the Democratic primaries
and convention. It is not unlikely,
Colonel Fitzsimmons says, that the
primaries will be fixed for Saturday,
the 23d Inst., and the convention for
tho following Tuesdny. There Is a ten-
dency, however, to Iny bnck until the
Republicans have made their selections
and It Is possible the convention will
be two weeks from next Tuesday.

There Is (Ulte a lively scramble for
the nomination for county commis-
sioner and It would not be surprising
If n good old-tim- e Democratic conven
tion would eventuate.

Among those prominently .mentioned
as candidates are Council-mn- n

John F. Regan, of the Sixth
ward; John J. Durkln, of the Four-
teenth ward: J. J. Padden, of the Sev-
enth ward; ty Sheriff Michael
Kramer, of 'the South Side; John J.
Mannlon, of Carbondale; 1'. J. Burke,
of Archbald; ex-Po- Director Fred
Berge, of the Twenty-fir- st wurd; Paul
Aten. of Newton, nnd John Demuth,
the present Democrntle county com-
missioner.

Mr. Aten, It Is Interesting to note,
bus sought tho office for some time but
never was able to capture the first

the nomination. He declares.
In his announcement, that If he Is not
given a. nomination this time he will
never ask for It ngaln. Some of th
party leaders scent a hidden threat In
Mr. Aten's statement and are curious-
ly anxious as to the consequences of
tho gentleman from Newton again fall-
ing to be nominated.

P. W. Costellu, the present Demo-
cratic auditor Is the only avowed can-
didate for that olllce. John A. Horan.
of Dunmore, and several other well
known young Democrats are discussed
as posslbllites. Robert Emmet O'Boyle.
who was Mr. Costello's running mate
In the former campaign, has not Indi-
cated as yet that he would like another
trv. but It Is pxtiented lie will lie In
harness before convention day.

COMPANY C ELECTION.

Major Robllng Is Ordered to Conduct
It on October 2.

The following order was Issued yej-terda- y

by Colonel Wntres:
Headquarters Thirteenth Beglment, Third

llrlgade, X. C! P.
Scranton. Sept. 15, 1S99.

iteglmental O'rdcis No. G.

Major Frank Holding. Jr., Is hereby
directed to hold nn election for captain
of Company C, Thirteenth regiment, on
Tuesday, Oct. 2. !!!. at S o'clock p. m.,
at the Armory In the city of Scranton.

Should any vacancy In said company
occur at this election, he will proceed to
fill It nt once.

Prompt returns of this election will be
made to these headijuarters. By order of

L A. Watres,
D. B. Atherton. Colonel.

Adjutant.
First Lt. Edward Purkhouse Is spok-

en of as the successor to the captaincy.
There are a number of seekers after
the lieutenancy mndc vacant by Lieut.
Murphy's transfer to the volunteers
and the anticipated vacancy that will
result from I. lout. Burkhouse's promo-
tion.

Tho Welcome Dancing Class
meets at Snover's hall, Penn avenue,
every Monday and Friday evenings.
Social every Wednesday nnd Saturday
evenings. Ladles' class Thursday
evenings. Music by Prof. Thomas
Hennle. Jr. Hall for rent for balls,
entertainments, receptions, etc. W. H.
Walter, manager.

Y. M. I. Reunion,
at Lake Ariel Sept. 20. Archbald,
Olyphant, Scranton, adults, 75c; chll-drei- T,

40c; inrbondale, MayfielU, Jcr-my- n,

90c and 40c; Avoea, West Avoca,
60c. and 30c; Plttston, 63c. and 35.

Mr. Albln Korn's Studio,
new Guernsey building, Washington
avenue, Is now open dally for the as-
signment of pupils In tho pianoforte de-
partment.

Steam Heating and Plumbing.
P. F. & M. T. Howley,231 Wyoming ave.

Finest wines and cigars at Lane's,
S20 Spruce street.

Smoke the Pocono 5c. Cigar.

f

I Our New Line I
Fall Footwear..

4-- MKN'S ENOLISH TAN OIL 4
CiHAIN LACE. CALF LINED, f
DOUHI.H SOLE, HAND
SEWED.

Men's French Enamel Lace, Calf
i. into. iiumi Buwca cc nil --fDouble Solo 1j r j

Men's French Patent Leather,

Doublo
I.ace,

Solo
Hand

.. ,.8.ew.t:J: $5.00 t
(COur new lino Is fy far tho beat --f

that were sold at tamo prices. --f
--f
4
4
4
4
4

410 Spruce Street. 4
-- .

4444444444444444444-f4- 4
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HOME GATHERING RECEPTION.

It Wns Tendered nt Tenn Avenue
Baptist Church Last Night.

A novel form of reception known as
n "home gathering" was given last
evening In tho parlors of tho Pcnn
Avenue Baptist church. The affair was
In the nature of a gathering together
once more of those who hnd returned
from their summer vncatlons, and was
under the nusplccs of the Ladles' Social
union.

The pnrlors were very artistically
decorated with ferns and autumn
leaves, producing a beautiful effect.
Rev. Mr. Pierce and several others
made remarks welcoming the members
of the congregation homo ngaln.

A short programme of music wns
rendered by Prof. John T. Watklns,
John Francis and others.

DIDN'T GO VERY FAR.

Charles Oliver Had an Annoying Bi-

cycle Experience.
Charles Oliver purchnsed a blcvcle

last evening, got on nnd had ridden
Just half a block when he wns nrrested
by Patrolman Karlus for riding with-
out a light.

He left his new wheel as security for
his appearance In police court this
morning.

.

Odd Fellows Sovereign Grand Lodge,
Detroit, Sept. 18 to 23, 1800.

The 'Lehigh Valley railroad will sell
tickets for above occasion at the very
low rate of single faro for round trip.

Tickets on sale Sept. 15th and 16th.
Return limit, Sept. 2,1th. These tickets
will be honored on all trains on dates
named except the Black Diamond Ex-
press.

Consult Lehigh Volley ticket agents
for further particulars.

Dewey Day Celebration at New York
Sept 29 and 30, 1800.

The Delaware and Hudson railroad
will sell excursion 'tickets from all sta-
tions to New York nnd return at on"
fair and a third for the round trip.
Tickets will bo good going Sept. 2Sth
and 29th and good to return on trains
leaving New York on or before Oct.
4th, and to destination on or beforo
Oct. Cth. 1899.

West Plttston Fair,
Sept. 20, special road race, purse $.'0.

Boad horses eligible, 2.30 class, nnd u
special 2.15 class trot and pace, pui'se
$150. Friday, Sept. 22, entries close for
nbove classes Sept. 16. John . Wood,
secretary.

Drowsiness Is dispelled by Beacham's
Pills.

One

Quart

Mason

Fruit

Dozen.

We Sell
VO UNO'S HATS,

.Manhattan Shirts,
Monarch Shirts,
E. &. W. Collars,
l'owiic' Gloves,
Dents' Gloves,

Crown Suspenders,
Neckwear,

Fancy and White Vests.

And don't forget, we are head-

quarters for high-grad- e Underwear.

Successor to llronsoi & Tollman,

412 Spruce Street.

Full Dress Requisites.

HEY OIL AHD

MANUFACTURING CO.

Telephone (522.

Ill lo 140 .Meridian Street,
SCRANTON, PA.

'

Lead, Varnish

and Colors
Purity Guaranteed,

ryrvwr

-- .S:
Without a Coat

or two of paint surfaces oxposoi to th
action of tho nlr or weather will ducuj
Homo

PAINTS
are worthless, neither preserving or pro
tectlng. Thoy nro mudu of poor oils, andpoorcr W,it0 tentl.

Vo nro not offering that kind. Tinpaints we have aro worthy of tho fullest
confidence.

Whether mndo hero nnd under our dl
reet supervision, or purchased from well
Known houses. Ihev will lm found un tdthe highest otnndnrd. A small quantity)
"in cover a largo surface.

MATTHEWS BuJ, AJr"
gimiiiiiiimiiiEtmsiiiiimmmiiiiiM

The Authorized1 Hat tor Young Men,

t30S 5SiuSS8var &

knox;
jvjnr york: 3

I HAND & PAYNE, gnt.
S 303 Waslilnjton Ae. g
nilEIBIIlIIIIIUltlKIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlS

Pocket Knives
The kind that cut wo

sharpen 'em.

SCRANTON CUTLERY WORKS

119 Pcnn Avenue.

General Mercier
Finds it hnrd to resist the attackl

of justice. Wo think you will find it
hard to resist the extremely low
prices we're quoting on our stock oil

FALL NECKWEAR.

CONRAD'S, I.ackit.
:ii5

Ava

Now Is the

Time to Buy
Trachcs, 1'ear.H nud 1'liuiH for canning,

Btoolc good nnd prle-- will not bo lower.

PIERCE'S MARKET
110-112.1- 1 PENN AVENUE.

---
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X Yout4 Credit is Good. X
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